[Usefulness of stress scintigraphy on screening coronary artery disease in peripheral vascular patients].
Coronary artery disease is an important and frequent complication of peripheral vascular patients (ASO). Therefore a non-invasive screening method is needed to decide the surgical indication for peripheral vascular patients. We studied the usefulness of stress scintigraphy (SSG) by using a bicycle ergometer. Forty-nine patients with chest pain or ECG abnormality were subjected to this study. Twenty-seven patients had coronary arteriography (CAG) performed on them. The redistribution image was noted 39 of the 49 patients who actually performed SSG. CAG was performed on 27 patients, and significant stenosis of the coronary artery was noted in 26 of them. Twenty-three of the 49 patients stopped exercising due to leg pain, but 10 out of 12 patients were noted in the redistribution image in 201Tl scintigraphy to have significant stenosis (sensitivity 83%). It is reported that SSG using a bicycle ergometer can detect ischemia with less stress than when a treadmill exercise test is used. In this study, 23 out of 49 patients stopped exercising due to leg pain but a high sensitivity of 83% was noted in these patients. This sensitivity was thought to be evidence enough to detect coronary artery disease in peripheral vascular patients. In summary, SSG is a useful screening method to detect coronary artery disease in peripheral vascular patients (ASO).